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that nation as a hostile nation. There are many
American citizens who do not share in that ani-mtosity. But we have had such proof lately that
aWe would be blind not to see that as a nation they
bre hostile to us. (Applause.) There ought to
and erfect amnitybetween the two great nations,and vhen perfect amity exists Annexation may belooked at in a new light. But Canada will never
give nor sell herself to a hostile nation. (Ap-Plause.) Mr. Mowat concluded this part of his
vpeech by expressing in the strongest way his con-
roction. that the loyalty of Canada was so firrnlyrooted that it could stand the strain of improved
trade relations with the United States.

OUR EYES MET!

Eyes that loved ton eetstar Ssaters anlswering under crescent browm

Once in a fairv shallop,
That plied from shore to shore,

Chance %oyagers we floated
A maiden rowed us o'er.

lgether for a minute,
)oomed evernore to part

\our mien was cold and statelv.
And I was sad at heart.

You gazed toward the sunset.
I watched the wavelets roll

Our eyes met, one swift moment,
And flashed from soul to soul.

We parted at the willows,
And never changed a word,

But from your eyes, ( ) Sweet IIcart.
A madrigal t heard.

It whispers low at matins,
4ynoon it fails the car,

In miloonlight and at sunset
It carols true and clear.

And when your white soul wingeth
Its flight to heaven above,

Think, ere from earth it springeth,
2 a. That our eyes met, m I ove.

l vallows'Eve, 1885. F.

KOMOH.
lhen shadows interwoven grew,

And earth put on a sterner hueSlid softly o'er the waters dark,
As fe athers light, i birchen bark.

Fleet is the foot of caribou,
When skins lie o'er the frozen wild

thou, morose and tawny child,
ith band to bough and paddle truc.

Lih9tly o'er the wave thou slidest,
'e a Meteor on thou glidest

cath the veiling of the night,
1ndiar doth his vengeance light--
fnuîan Vengeance burneth briglht.

\\ inding o'er the forest ground
MIlday long, the noséd liound,
ongueless, ran the scenting round,

Nor a print of Indian found.
lies he stretched upon the sward,
A faithful watch, a warning guard
Cause but une dry twig to part,rom his whining sleep he'll start.Arrov standeth in his heart !
In the fort, the fair is sleeping,

amly lieth on her bed -
Slumuber o'er the senses creeping,Sinketh heavilv like leadl.

eYcometh, hand in hand,
Sthey inthe long'd-for Iland:

inny land of mirth and (ance -
casant, sunny land of France.

cet the hour u trial nigb,
'ee long bback line is fading fastetl thebreeze and breathe a sigi5 t

ie plioughs the wave--at last ! at lat
\ow a dream of vesterday\Vhen lierterrd av,tie her lr, to bring surprise
See ! savage, sped away.
te!te tears are iii her eyes

rsfanguis Lo ! the night.
a pîhantoms or a fear,

'lyetb trom the wings of nigbtI)awn is breaking, he is near.5
00n9 caressing and caressed],

Secs an trant spell ;bher eye
<(! tanim plifted high.

, h nfe is in her breast!
l-roms the boîets ls strs
Btoody s e- teflsslon
With 'y sap in triump1 h borne;

K ts flood of yeltow hair,
<,utebec. nmoh at bis belt wvill wear.

A WELCOME LETTER.

'The two beautiful sonnets which we published

last week, entitled "Isaac de Razilly," were sent

us in a letter, most complimentary to the author

and ourselves, from Hon. J. W. Longley, Attorney-

Gineral of Nova Scotia. It is the Rev. Arthur J.
Locklart himself who writes us as follows:-

DEAR SIR,- Mr. Whittier, Mr. Pickard (who is, by
marriage, a relative of the Bard of Amesbury), Mr. Light-

hall, and yourself, have made a pretty effectual appeal

(pray, mention not this aloud), to the vanity of your corre-

spondent. I am desirous. not very effectively, of doing

something by which our Canada may be more, as was

Burns for dear Auld Scotland's sake ; but as one of my

literary confreres observes : "rhe fate of a writer who can

tell ?"
One thing-I am delighted with the DOMINION ILLtS-

TRATED and your editorship of it. I show it to everybody,
and it is looked upon with a sort of astonishment, because

of the beautiful pictures and the elegant grace of the whole

thing. The illustrations are an attraction to me, but it is

more that I am brought en razpport with the literary and

poetic cultics of the Doninion, yourself conspicuously
among others. Before I had seen his book, I had noted

tse strength of certain of John Reade's sonnets, and thought
him then, as I do now, one of the foremost of our verse

writers. Weir lias a rich fowerage, coming to fruit ; and

why should I mention Mair, Duvar, Roberts, Lampman,
Sangster, and the others, save to acknowledge well estab-

lished excellence ?
By the bye, Lampman's "Among the Millet " is a very

notable contribution to our letters. I hope you will notice

it shortly in your appropriate department for such things.
le deals felicitously with Nature, and loves her much, and

here is luxury and Keatsean riclness of phrase in his

descriptions of her. His sonnets are particularly fine in

some instances.
Your poem, and Mair's, Reade's and Miss McLellan's

are very attractive features this week, and Duvar's Egyptian
picture, of a former issue, were bewitching in their artistic

realism.
I thank you most heartily for your friendly notice of my

volume. 1 have found a most brotherly welcome among
Dominion authors hitherto. Mr. Lighthall and Mrs. Cur-

zon have made me feel indebted for many kindnesses, and I

must ever hear their names and read their words with pecu-
liar pleasure.

With high regard,
Yours fraternally,

ARTHUR J. LOCKHART.

East Corinth, Me., January 4, 1888.
P.S.-Since I wrote this have read your song, "Empire

First," and account of it. I jumped and clapped my hands.

So did Mrs. L. Why, that beats all. A Methodist can't

help shouting " Ilallelujah !"

THE STAGE.

This week Nellie McHenry and the Salsbury Troubadours

are administering fun in a varied programme to the fre-

quenters of the Academy.
Madame Albani, our own Canadian prima-donna, is

coming. She is on the way hither across the ocean now,

and is expected to sing at the Queen's Hall on the 26th
and 29 th inst. No comment is necessary. Seats will be

at a premium.
The Stetson Opera Company have been performing "The

Yeoman of the Guard," "Ruddigore," and "The Mikado,"

at the Academy. The company has a good bass voice in

Brocolini, and a good contralto singer and actress in Miss

Alice Carle. Miss Lamont's soprano is very ordinary.

The chorus is weak, but works well together. The orches-

tra is good. "The Yeoman of the Guard " is a pretty play,

but a poor opera. Apart from the prayer chorus, in the

execution scene, and the glee-like quartette, in the second

act, there is no remarkable music in it. It is not to be

compared to "Patience" or "The Mikado."

The M. A. A. A. Dramatic Club played H. J. Byron's

comedy of "Old Soldiers " in the Gymnasium Hall, on the

otm and tinst., most creditably. The stage setting was
good and the ladies and gentlemen-all amateurs-that

gook part in the play, shewed histrionic ability and careful

study. The principal parts, Lionel Leverett, by Mr. D.

Rennoldson ; Cssii by Mr. J. B. Hl. Rickaby ; Iry

Mss, by Miss Phemie Allan, and Mrs. Major Moss, by

Mrs. Rickaby, were filled in a natural and easy manner,

that would bave done credit to professionals. Miss Mary

Prowse, Mr. J. D. Miller, Mr. S. Brodie and Mr. S. M.

Baylis, each did well, the constraint exhibited by one or

to depending probably on the ungrateful nature of the

characters they gere portraying.The Club is to be con-

gratulated on the successftl opening of its season's entertain.

ments.

"My boy," said a father to his young son, "treat every-
s pl e even those wbo are rude to you. Flor

reoembe thatpouiees show courtesy to others not because

tbey are gentlemen, but because you are one."

Tîsee i a unhine of the mind, a happy temper of dis.
psTion, ic funar outweighs ail externat advantages ; but

ptiosnshn wof the mind tbe man of bonour and probity
atone exnsines No bribe can purchase it for the unjust.

A good woman is seldom the cause of any evil. It was
not Eve, but a crawling reptile, that dispossessed the Adani
family of its pleasant pre-emption.

" Do you like poetry, Nellie ?" "XYes, George." "What
kind do you like best ?" " \Vell, whenever I sec vou
walking I admire the poetry of motion."

"Ah !" exclaimed a dude to a somewhat noted dudine;"why have you dyed your hair ?" "Oh, because George
wished it. He wanted my hair to match the colour of his
horses."

A Milwaukee man has struck an excellent idea. Ile
charges the barber at the rate of a dollar an hour for time
spent in waiting for his turn, and generally comes out even
at the end of the year.

With this regard be ever turned away
And lost in bliss or living ? Soft you now;
O critics, scribblers, in your comments
Be all pros and cons remembered.

A Michigan voman practised with a revoiher mutil she
could hit a suspender button at eight paces. Then there
came a burglar into the house, early one morning, and she
sent a bullet pinging througls her husband's left ear.

Mr. Fickleby : "Do you know, Miss Dewitt, you looked
charming at the ball the other night." Miss Dewitt :
" Nonsense; I don't believe it." Mr. Fickleby : "Oh,
but you did. Actually, I didn't recognize you at first."

" I know l've got a vein of poetry in m'se, sir," confidently
asserted the young man to the editor, "and all I want is a
chance to bring it out. What would you suggest, sir ?""I think you had better see a doctor and have it lanced."

Cowboy (by moonlight on the prairies): "The preachers
say as how folks die and go to live in the stars. Can you
b'lieve that, pard ?" Partner : "l It mought be, Bill. Now
there goes a shootin' star ; somse cowboy must hey got sent
tiar."

Philadelphia editor: "I understand you have bought a
newspaper tn the West. Is it a well equipped office ?"Old friend (from the West) : "I should smile. There are
seventeen Winchesters in the composing room and two gat-
ling guns at the head of the stairs."

Citizen (to Uncle Rastus, who is driving a mule with a
heavy load on) : "Oh, I say, Uncle Rastus, I want to
speak with you a moment." Uncle Rastus: "Kaint do it
now, boss ; 'deed I kaint. I got dis yere mule sta'ted, 'an
ef I stop him now he'll neber go agin."

Before the first baby is four months old its photograph
must be taken, and copies sent by its doting parents to rela-
tives and dear friends. The second baby, although it may
be as beautiful as a poet's dream, is a mighty lucky young-
ster if it gets its photograph taken before it is four years old.

Some gentlemen once urged upon Mr. Lincoln that
Secretary Chase was ambitious and should be removed.
Mr. Lincoln's reply was a story of a boy who was trying to
whip a fly from a horse with which he was ploughing.
The father said : "Let that 'ere fly alone ; it's what makes
the old horse go."

The dialogue between the United States and Canada inregard to their future relations would, if the idea of a pro-
posal by the former is negatived in Congress, take the shapeof the nursery rhyme :

l'il int marry you, my pretty naid."
Nobody asked you, sir," she said.

Young sister : "Mother, I think it is too bad. I am six-
teen, yet you make me wear such short dresses that it mor-tifies me terribly." Mother: " My dear, you cannot wear
longer dresses till your elder sister is married." Younger
sister : "Well, she is as good as engaged to Mr. Doolittle,
and I think I'm entitled to an extra flounce."

Two friends, G. and H., are in the French Cathedral inMontreal. G. notices a number of pews near together,
each ornamented with a large white card, containing thewords A Louer, and remarks, in all seriousness: "H.,
this man A Louer must have a very large family. See how
many pews he has." H. explains, and takes great pleasurein showing G. the various houses owned in Montreal by thesaime man, A Louer. (Fact).

A lady once visited the Hon. James Bridge, a fanous
Augusta lawyer, who acquired a large fortune and was apower in his day and generation, and asked him to subscribe
to a certain charity. A liberal donation, she told him,would redound to his 1:onour. "I must disagree with you,
madam," said Bridge. "My experience has taught me
that in this world people are respected more foi what they
have than for what they have given away."

" Your story, Mr. Winterkill," said the magazine editor
to the risng young author, "suits me very well. I ob-
serve some trivial faults, bowever. For instance, you de-
scribe tbe heroine's canary as drinking water by 'tlapping it
up eagerly with ber tongue.' Isn't that a peculiar wvay for
a canary to drink water ?' " Your criticism surprises me,"
said Mr. Winterkill, in a pained voice. " Still, if you
tbink your readers would prefer it, perhaps it would be bect-
ter to let the canary drink its water witb a teaspoon."


